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Rosa R. Edwards
N O V E M B E R  6 ,  1 9 5 0  -  J U N E  7 ,  2 0 1 9

Saturday, June 15, 2019
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HILLCREST MEMORIAL PARK
Augusta, Georgia

Reverend Sheldon Cooper
- Officiating -

Don’t
Don’t spenD too much time in mourning,

tears are for the saD.

i left to be with Jesus anD that shoulD make you glaD.

Don’t waste your hours in grieving,

no neeD to feel Distress,

i’m tireD of life’s frustrations

anD haD to have some rest.

Don’t vex yourself with questions

 or try to reason why.

life here for me has enDeD, it came my time to Die.

Don’t lose the love i gave you, feeD it with your care.

grow it with Devotion anD spreaD it everywhere.

Don’t fret because my leaving came in such a way,

we’ll have another meeting in goD’s eternal Day.
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Obituary
ROSA R. EDWARDS was born November 6, 1950, in 
Augusta, Georgia to the late Willie Joe and Lillie Mae 
Robinson. Rosa entered into rest on June 7, 2019.
 
She is the third born of twelve children, three preceded 
her in death, Joyce R. Singleton, Willie Joe Robinson, 
Jr. and Bertha Robinson.
 
Rosa was a graduate of Thomas Walter Josey High 
School Class of 1969.  She attended Aiken Technical 
College where she studied phlebotomy. She worked 
for the Richmond County Health Department until she 
retired in 2005.
 
At an early age, she joined Galilee Missionary Baptist 
Church. She was a member of the G.C. Williams Gospel 
and Sanctuary Choirs. She was a member of the Nurses 
Guild and Missionary Circle and served as president of 
the Golden Agers.
 
She leaves to cherish her memories: son, Matthew 
Warren Howard of Augusta, Georgia; eight sisters, 
Mary Ann Hawes, Jernel R. Flono (Adam), Lillie 
Robinson-Glover (Willie), Caretha R. Lockhart 
(George), Earlene R. Marshall (Vernon), Loretta R. 
Greene, Audrey R. Williams (Nathaniel) and Margaret 
D. Robinson, all of Augusta, Georgia; aunt, Geneva 
Thompson of Syracuse, New York; and a host of nieces, 
nephews, other relatives and friends.
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SELECTION
“God Is Able”
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Nathaniel Williams, Sr.
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SELECTION
“I Am”

EULOGY
Reverend Sheldon Cooper

COMMITTAL

A Letter To My 
Best Friend

mama,
the gooD lorD chose you to be my guiDe, a leaDer 

to show me right from wrong. you accepteD 
me for who i am. you never trieD to change me. 
whenever life gave me challenges, you pusheD 

me to meet them heaD on. you taught me to work 
harD even when i felt like giving up. i remembereD 

at an early age, you taught me to treat others 
how i wanteD to be treateD. 

it is a task i still take to heart toDay, 
anD i will never forget it as long as i live.

you DefenDeD me when others DiDn’t anD scolDeD 
me when i was wrong. you always went above anD 

beyonD to proviDe me with the things that

 i neeDeD, even when times were rough. 
you DiDn’t have to but you DiD.

the family will miss your smile, your laughter, 
your Jokes anD your presence. each Day we will 

continue to live our lives with you in our minDs, 
memoires anD our hearts. say hello to everyone up 

there for me. i will always love you. 
you are truly my best frienD.  

- Your Loving Son,
Matthew W. Howard


